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IS 1•1.5BUSHED EVERY SATURDAY, AT

ENE DOLLAR PER ANNUAL
YAYABLEI IN ADVANCE

PUBLICATION CRULL'S ROW,
[ sEecND STORY. I

Marietta, Lam:aster Cdunty, Penit'a.
If subscription's bis delayed beyond 3 months,

-$1.21i.:, if not paid until the expiration of theyear, $1.50 will be charged. • • •
o subscripticuillteceived for 'a less period than
six monthsoind no paper will be discontin-
ued until..all arrearages• 'are paid, unless at
the optink of the'publiiiher.• A failure to no-
tify a disearitinuance at the expiration ofthe
term subscribed for, will•he considered a new
engagementr

Any pefsdn •• satelnrus vrtin new subscribers
CsiXth copy for his trouble.

ADV ratfirsisotitah•Es : One square (12 lines,
or less) 50 cetita for the first insertion and 25ecdttlfdr i4-acli subsequent insertion. Profes-
siOinif and Alasiness cards', of Six lines dr less
at $3 per annum. Notices in the reading
colamns, floe bents 'a -line. Marriage's andDeaths, the simple announcement, raga;
butior any additional lilies, tiVedmits'a-line.

1 square 3 months, $2.00; 6 'iticintlts, ss.so;I Year, ss.` Two squares, 3 iriohthi, 's3 :
13 months; $5;l, year,s7. .lialf-a-COlumn,
3.mtiths, $8 i 6 months, sl2;' 'yeaf, $2O.
One- coiumn, 6 piontlis7 $2O; 1 'Year, s3o'.-Having recently added a large lot of new. jou

• ariD•CARD TYPE, we ide *Pita le do all
kinds of PLAIN AND FANCit

Such as Large' Posters; trAtlt'
Sale 'hits all kinds, full Titikets,Circuiars, earde; Nagraintriie's, Sic.Everything' iii" the lJob Printing ling will be

done with neatness and dispittch, and at the
lowest ,possiple rates.

• , (;.:

dre4l
"sE6iii.re (-Sktette' Jtfahinel
Patented February 14th, 1860

Sale§roont;' 610 Bi'vadway, New York
. ,

HIS Machine is constructed on an entirelyT new principal of MechanisM,.possessing
manyrare and valuable improvetnents,,havingbeen'eXamined'hy, the most profound experts,
and pronounced to lie Siniplioily and Perfec-
tion Combined. ., , •

The following are the' principal- objections
urged agaittstlOWlfie 'NI/Whines I.

To.,•;4,l7c.e.ossive fatigue to the operator.
2.—Liability, to get out of order. . ,
3.--rhixpeuso tiouble and loss of time in re-

paring, • •

4,r-incapacity to sew every. discription , of
niuterukt:

s,—.Disagreeable noise wbilein operation,
The Empire Sewing Machine is exempt

fraht'aii Piece• ayeetions.
It IllAilUitrlligill; 1190i 9-peirhiticulter Re-

tan, wakes . te lAA. Or, sit UTTLE
whfch will nettliii•'rip nor i'dvel, and is• alike
on :both sidesi,pcplerms perfect 'sewing on
every description of material, from Leather to
the finest Nangook.l4liiSliii,lwith Voiton, linen
silk thread, from the coarsest to -the finest
1111Mber.

Having neither.- _CAM nor COG IV HREL,
and the least possible friction, it runs as smooth
us glass'and, is, .•

I:IIIRIL4.3ICA-GLY A noteless MACHINE
It requires fifty per cent. less power to

drive it than any otherMachine in the market.
A girl of twelve years, of, age can work it
steadily, without fatigue or injury to health.

Its strength and wonderful simplicity ofcon-
struction, render it. almost impossible to, get
out of order, and is guefianteed by the company
to give entire satisfaction: .

We respectfully, invite all those who may
desire to buppiy- themselves with a superior
article, to call and examine this unrivalled
Machtic. ; "

lint in it thorn stleciartntinber Wesolicit
the patronake of '

Merchant Tailors, f --Dress Makers,
Coach Makers, Corset Makerfl!'
Nest Makers; • ' • (loiter Fitters,
d'antalcion Makers, ' Shoe Binders,

Shirt and Boson) Maaersr
' lloop Skirt •Manufaeturers,

Religious and charitable institutions will
be liberally dealt with.

n",./1.1,101121TES Complete: ,
No. 1, or Faintly Machine, $45.00, No. 4,

Small ,sized 61tioutiictoring, $6 0.00, No. 3,
Large'AikeiVaintica .cluilitg., $75.00'

Cilbimets every'
We wing Agents for all towna in the United

wfiere agencies are not already
to discOunt will 'be

:given, bdtwe make no conAznrelits.
T. J. !Af cAwr Ult, &:Co.,

510 1311 a anwX•V New . York.

Alit IMPORTANT DICOVE4Y!!
4,01 t Tile OCRE 01'

.consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs LS. Colds

TH E grfr it** 11 F,
,

•

ntscov Ersr.tl BY A Mks ONARY,
ViLiILE Z'•tit A•,V LING IN ARABLA

.All who are suffering. from • Consumption
-*Mould use the llTAkerta Afc„..BlCAirliscoyered
by to missionary in Atabitu' . • • ••

All those whd are threatencd with Consump-
'lion should literate Makora Arabica, discover-
ed li.y.a missionaryin Arabia.

All who are suffering from 'Bronchitis should
use the Makora Arabica, discovered by a 11111^
aionary in Arabia:,

All who are suffering from Sore Thro at
•Cougluy mild 'Colds, -should use the Makora
Arabia, discovered by a. m issionary.in Arabia.

All who are suffering from Asthma, Scrofn-
lla and impurities -of the .Mood should use the
Makora ,Arapica, discuyercri by a missionary

in Arabia.
it cures .Consuniption, ,
It cures,.BAnchitiss'
It ct4s.Sore,Throaf, eplers:}latid.ifdpuiriestof

alie otoq. • ~•

litiNualled,rerne'dy,Vnow:for'llie first
time introduced to the

It was •providentiaily, discovered by a mis-
•sionary while' traiefing lii,Ar)bia. Ile was
cured of gonsuniptiont,bx„,,,tsme,pfter his case

rowas pdourked-hoperossbyqed-rned physicirms
in filurope..' '• ' •-•• :-'l l

lie has.forwstrdad to its in lirtiting,rpfull
count ems owntextraordintirymure, and of a

number:on:Alter Stired•Which havecomes. under
his observ'titioaarid4,llm. a full account of the
medicine. •

•

• . •.. •

At his request, and impelled by a desire to
extend a kno*liiigildflthiakernedy to the pub-
lic, we hayo had his communication printed in
pamplalferin for Ira diitribiltion. Its filter-
eat istentatfeed -byearraecount which he gives
of some offthe scenes ofthe Syrian massacres,
which he obtainedfrom those who suffered in

OW Awful tragedy.—, 4,11 4 • r
This pagnphlet-nusybeobtisine.d'at our.office,

pr it will be4ient. free4b,y4maiLtoroll, who apply
Or it. We imp,ort.tbe Atokora Arabica direct
from Smyrna throughi the house of Cleo!und
PYlippifs, and we have always on band a full
.supply put upipbattles readtfor use with: full

Pr4c#.onoLDoilar perbottle..
trout by-mail ion reeeiptof,price,Bnd 24 cents

(4 postage. For sale wholesale, orretail;by
LEEDS, GILMORE it 00.,

LoportaA.of .p.3AigiLanft
yltirch 30.3 61 labertiLsi., N. X..

.

441.50.. By plttlootsla tixiittia.TAY.- • •
. , ...

AGENERAL ASAGRTMEN 'OF .0Hammered and Rolled iron, H.
v, 0m:4-Norway. Nan iinds, .4merina.n ,
it#,Gerplagir Spring and,. Ca' AtoOh yttalonBffzebiliop Agles, Sprl.4.l;'tkm„ jot smith .

'" . ''' '' '' `P4TTERSON k qQ.
-

.. ~ ,

An trpERIQA COOK 'STOITE,;ii6plai
- , ' style, "each one "Varkaiitnti fo'per-, •

for to the entire ,qatisfaction'of ',the girl
piirchilliii. Ili 1 i,,

..
( .4. •;-'1 t. ' ,„„„ li

Jetn4fii,l' .. '' •• *43ATTERSON 14 co.
--

)
~.

Y•4l iGeitoriitAssoitmentl 6fLalrkiiid's in

..Boritterli - 11#1triwA,rt, Locits' s
itingesVSciewe, - DOltsi, gellar Grates,

hiiiiis, 011s/gibisS trAd Platy; 4ery-ehetip..!
• PATTERt.ON• & CO.'

TL 'C

ROBERTIBURNS.
Among the celebiatione of .the 103 d anni-

versary of Scotiii'eßard'sibirthday, we. have
been Savored with theprocedinga of .that, by
the Burns' Club of Cincinnati, C. ,T,wo ;original
soUgrseeni to the; iiiiith'y'of Vubheaticin bore,
and I therefore respectfully_ ablic4
them hi " The .A.lariettian.'? • G.

ROBINS

Wllf. LPL N

Again with gladsome - hearts, we ~meet,—our
Robin's songs to 'sing, '

His memory we}yet kinder greet;'While"
is on•the wing";" • ,

Thoughfar awa frae Sentia's shore, each heart
jojrreturns

To bless the•hour.that he was born, 64,Hie man,
the- poet-Burns."

. „.

Though Scotia.: is his ,native hemlq
thrill with his lays ;

0! where's the man 'that haa'not heard, of
Doon's sweet banks and:braes .<

And where is the bereaved heart; :by dove sand
anguish riven, • -

That'does not see thatlihgering gar, his
Mary, dear, in heavenr'

The gowan in the greenwood the linnet
on:the thorn ' '

And primrose in its cosy deW,' by him anew
were born.;

The daisy in the mountain-side, the braird
upon the lea,

And silver buruie wimpling clear, ,sings to
his muse so .free. • •

THE FLAG -OF THECONSTELLATION:

EY T. DUCHANAV READ

AlR—"Spgrkling and'arig4l."
ThO sfars of morn'
011, our banner borne :

With•the'lris of heaven are blended ;

The Ilandof our sires
First mingled their lires,

And by As they shall be defended:
•

Cnonifs.
Then hail the trtie.

(-Ited, White and; rilue,
Thetig of the Conz,tellittion,

IrgailS as ifsailed " 4
By ourlcirefather

O'er buttles.that made us a nation

What band so -bold - •

As to stae front 'that iiird •
One star pr one stripe of its brightening -7.
- For him be those stars,

Each, a fiery Mars, •
And each Stripe be'a.4 .terribre as lightning

Cr:mays—Then hail, &c

Its meteor fain .

Shall ride the.storat,,
Till .the,fierEestef, fgesldrrandcy;l,•

The storm gene. by
It shall gild the sky, . •
talubow.of peace and df•sp•leiidor.

Ctpialu &e.:
. „ . . •. .

Petteo 'Pence to the'wOrld ,
Is our motto unfurled,

Though we shun not the field that is gory ;

At trome`6ribrnad
learing. none .but our God, ,f

We will carve our own pathway tolglory."
CHORXIS-Til 4Pu ' r

•

• 4e''
Tug GOOD WlFD.—The' power:.oe the

wife for- good, or evil is irresistible..—
Home mast' be the seat of ha ' ' ' -

, ppinees, kir

it must be forever unknown. A good
wife is toe man Wisdom and courage,
strengthlid ;enddriiilete.- 1 Asa`cl 'one is
ediffniibti,, 14efiknes's; ' died° inn hirb,'s,an a
despair:' Nhc'aiditien,is hdpeleSsc, when
`firmnes,thewifepossesses`firmness, decision,
and 'economy:' :'.iliere- is no -onta,dIprosperity which, ,can counteract; in o:
!once; extravagance- and folly at home.
No spirit can endure bad 'domestic in-
fluence. Man is strong,' but his heaft is
net, aclainent.. He delights inenterprise
and `action', but to-sustain him, he need's
a trangeil mind and a Who)a heart. ' n'e
''expends `his' Whole mbral' force in tile
conflicts of the,world., To 'recover '4;his
equanimity and 'con:ill:6We', home' must
be to liiin a place of repose, of peace, of
clieerfultieSS, orOomfort ; and his soul

yenewsiits.strength again andgoes foiji
Ifth frealivikrar to encounter adlih he
troubles' of, the world. Bat iffat home
he finds no•rnst,' and is,;there met with,
bad temper, sullenness or gloom, ,or-is:
aSiailed So, disContent,. or,,chruplaili[tir
reproaches, the heart -breaks, ;Ahe-Spirits

' holia 'veni Tie nd theare. crushed, ; ..

, s s, .a ,„

man. silikslintd despair.

dir,The;cus sptoOlog ,inexpressibly
svf(eet aboutlitpo:girlsEale/aange.t

And it grows on then" as they ' get

car A iCorkonlaa, oil being asked .ab

breakfast Ihow ,be cape "that,, black`
OYe," saidjitet tf`slppt on.

ly.omen,tleyer trulyc9minand un-

til they hiye :given their iirarriiieelo
obey: •r •

gir Epitaph in graveyird
"Here lies the body of John alourid,
Lost at sea aucincyciTouird."'

SUNDAY 134.T.T,LE5.--(44n.
martle,an attecfkon.:the. enemy, at pill
4un, ou Sunday morning, which, resul,
ed in a panic and rout of the most 'de-
plorable character. Gen. :Zbilicoffer
made an attack on .our; forces, ati.Somer-
set, on &friday' morning, and the' result
has been the most disgraceful ront; in
the annals of warfare. These are lessons
which sbonld. tpaph us ;that .nothinw
gained by the descration of .the Sabbath.,
and nothin'veari lott; by, observing
one day in 'Wien as'a'ilaybf reSt.' '

AN •.EiVI.L ',OIVALIAL—The Rochester
Union relates the case• ,of ,child, two
years of ag.e, da,ugliterof ,Nr..DaviS,. in
that city, charmed by a snake. There
is. noShing.,strange hr.\gig, when leconsider, that •Eve, who was old enough
to< knew 'better', o•Was' :charmedi by -the
same kind of a "braiilin' critter."

' VERMONT -PROntrOTIONS.--SaXe, ' the
poet; say's that VarincYnt", is 'fainim's for
four staples men, iN;ommi, maple sugar
and horses," and that ," the,.lfirst are
strong, the last arefleet, the second and

lrid:theexcete'dingly`uncoMmr oUl;.llLaid-tobeat:" 'L

Cr NV omen, ,a,re, a great,,-dea1...11" e
French watches+Vcrry r;rettt:to, look
at, but very difficult to regulat.6.mkin
they once take to going:wroug.

ter Almost eveky.Sioungtady public
spirited enough to he willing to.have
her father's home used as a court-house.

Vtlmillbattia Ifoitritat for Ike ganttlCiretc.
.1_1_12.-al-t_er Proprietor_

VOL. -,8. 3i:AR,IT4TTA,,,;F:FBR,v-ARAT;,-Tkis.o2.,
REdimixrAL ThucloS.--110 'lace the

music," duringlhe preSentwnr, requires
"some financial boldness. It appears
froM'.nreinin 'Made 1;y- the Paymaster
General of ih4 United State's
the annual cost of each regimental bthid
is $7,602.: that' there nre seven hundr6d
tegithents of volunteers in serric'e:an'd
that, consequently, the collective ,mid
of their,.lPg.siP i15;55,3,24409 WSectr,o
this roust. be added, tioi),,xp,enpo ;of

subsisting, and, ,trapspor ting
musicians, and the liability to pay, $lOO
bounty ,to ,each them„;if,keptc, two
years is service, or until the ,war) isr end;
ed, .The number .of iunisigiansja the
army, at,priesent, is, ;17,;5(19,77,heing,,,as
large as the whole United Stato,..ll,,ny,
before the war. Strictly speaking, the
fart * iinsielictually.nece"Ssary

'tient; is of the simplest/ description,'pro-
&iced IVdrunia; tife4; and7.bugls'.“—Of
course,the preseat costly system can
not be Perm'ittelltb:cohtdilue.'''

A GRANE DIGbEIR
Wednesday a prisoner, who was brought
into the city . sap":l the Washine,ton

,Chronicle, ,from the' catriP _of Are First
regiment l'ennsSlvaiiia reserves, creat.

c„1[1ed ,considerahle excitement among thepedestruins On the dide walk; frOM
fact that he was seated tigh upon a
wagon, Surrounded by a ginird; mid wore
suspended from liis.,.peck" a miniature:
grave 11ead?-board; on whichwok' mint-
ed the words ; ," Old:Mortality digs ,sol:
diers' :graves,- ,and, by selling :whisky,
helps-,to The-name. of ,the
man is Owen cOarty„.,anct consei,

qiienc.e of .having ,beero.employed“an
number of occasions to dig soldieKl'.
graves, they. qobieTili!n,',!Old

Lately he was<de,tectect in,soling
liquor to ,the man, for, whiChhe vas ar-

restedandient, to .the guard iinu,se; in
the fashion ;deso4bed.,

°CONSOLIDATION OP CAYALltS:Cretleral
Steneman, chief ,of,canlryohasi,reoslin-
miended4le,consolidationor,thnaeventxi
seven regiments ot volunteer~cavalry,
now on the rolls into fifty regiments.—
He advises that the,deld and line officers
already -Mustered; trii e:gantined by
board Of officers, who."-'sluilPsiTt
least a third and recommenddAliat',the
men also be sifted, and those not 44 to
be horsemen mustered. as ,..infantry,,, or
mustered out altogether': ' -There-Is% a

prdspett 'that 'these vi'eivs 'will 'prevail;
and th4t we shall licit,' was faated, af-
terl 0 • ~: • to. .3 •.. .!umina, fretu _the extreme, of uo cav-
alry, run back again to the Gist blnoder.

AN ODEDIENT SoN.—A boy was tempt-
ed of hts, companionstn'pluek
some ripe; pherrles from a treehisfather
had ~for,bidde.n „him ,to, .t0uch.,",.,.You
need not, be afraid,", saidAhey, "dor if
your father should find'outyMi had taken
themyhe is-so .kind he would hot hurt
you.".:—" That=is the' very ~reason;" re-
plied the boy,', why'Fsho'uld not 'touch

It" is trite iriy father niay"l3di
hurt me; yet my diSobedience, I know,
would, hurt, my, father, and Ikat Would 'he
worse to me than anything 015e."., Was
not this an excellentoreason ? . •

T~xms- -c Dollar a "ar

No

a:rut-tun+
Tax 13RoDERIcK "Wri:L.—A late Stai

'FratiTiseb 'telergrp'ln 'rnCntioris' the fact
Judetlatgrf ha'sqiseed

sfr riin g 'the: sale ofthe`Broderick
estitte", until the qiies4.4on of forgery 'Of
t)ie will is 'inTesiigake'ff.' lie' ri'-
. Ine'inl3&ci thai Vhdilari`:l66o, —dfter
the death orßreiderick,'.9.-Will'w6s-sh'iil

ain'Bng'ldi•:B'tb'der'i'ei:'s'yiaieri; at Wash`
ingten. 'This purpOrtS hGe'is4d&
executed at'NeW`Ydrk ini"the"2d' of
January, 1859.. It is written on 'A, Andli.
sized lettei
two lines of the top of the second 'nage;
the seal a'red wafer'With an

' irregular,f.':err:&id glapepaiet:Miiejtedthla
common s,tanip.,,l.l,

Miff; the'legdfeeknit•h John AltGleirri;
$'1,9,009---"the rest yesidee'aud remain-

,

fuliheirs, of,the stat% ar4 op us i48,.0r
Broddrinkt, residiiinß-lieland,,bnt have
now relteSeritittiiir6i in' Safi ' Prtrneiseo,
who are endeavoildib efeat the will.
Some of the affida,vits published by the
San Francisco, papers and Which are to

beiiii:in dg'ot/?1,
indie'ate' that. to

14it (1.:•411 ougqt.: .1,4.
least,,a good many suspiciouvacts con-

ntl,ll
.;11, -kip,r,in nno discovery

of thts,,will; a, d lookstnp7,, vie t•y; much
is if an .inVeltiigaiiOn'intli 'll'4 -'n'ar tt.;r;

L. 44 1'41.44,t;would reveal !acts not partieumr,iy,ciren-
itable to Messrs. NYillies, ur cl
,t; WJ 1,0,tothers who are mixed up in the I,llair.

arng:l'..l)lFFaupcxl=. Jon•es:thlast,traVel-
ir.e vdtlt Pand,(fori aufrealo)ii.lwa
so.,gallant.) irsehisuljOhtxvib toigiis cam
spousa; that mddaih fgrewirineasy dir
moustrat'ed a,gainsthisrattentibris:lis toot
marked for public olasemationw
d, lil"...:SaidPlJoines,b4i:vve're.'mtarried; I
suppose ?14-'s Yes,n said the lady,
judging Trorn.:youelleportmelit,
think ?eve. 3 what ..ofldtatt
said J.ones...
forryoul saiththeteivretubdaine-:-.3"you
a.m.an ;:btit we.3Vomei Ilave:our:qharadl
ters, to.,take,care4of.'?: Jones.svas shbok;
cd..into,..propriety for the rest •of tile
journey.

ME
4WT4e neyspapcys,of.itlie,

and Europe are. denouncing as an. atro:.,
City theoperations.iit; illte%‘Stpae Fleet,"
in o,4sMilp,tipg,llic,SPPOPP
Gentlpmen, of the;Sonth, your, remon-
strances and denunciations are exceed,.
irigly, out of ;place. of,
nur own.. preparing- :--dsinfi it.,:You
commenced.this_rebellion U.y destroying
Sour ow,p,l,lart?prs,pulacing obstacles

Charleston, Savannah,
New•Orrearis, and Galveston. You

removed the ligllthouses,:repoved ,the
buoys, and ,destroyed.every guide, to
comtherce and navigati6n— Ifyou found
this; so efficient in, commencing :a re,

bellion,why may we, not test its eitcien-
cy in closing the rebellion ?

The recent °Mei of Geb. Balleck
rellects.o gpfrit•of thh•tfinen,4ad
be tipplanded• county. I den; Mcl
Gitlin& might- imitate -the- 'ex'ample 'of
his sabordinate, 'and dealtwhh fthi 4Se-
ces sionista :ire‘Maryland the;District.
of !Ooldnibitv•is justly" rind bcs;ei=el,/ as
talleck deals with tho'se•Of MissOuri.—
May tfifs lse'g6n'eral; iiiimediate, and finiz
placable. • '

tilgr "Henrietta," said a landlord to
his, new girl,; "when illere'sdbad news
from AV,asbington, or spy ,bad news, par-
ticularly, private„afflictionsi always let,
the.boarders,know it,beforc dinner.,
may , seem strange,Aenrietta, but such
little things matze ar great difference in
eating in:the course pf,a year."

`doctor went to, bleeda dandy,
who '"Oh, doc et-
you're a good butcher .I" To which the
doctor'rejoined, Oh, yes laui used
sticking ealves.",

`people vimay .4eat; >but
sbouldrat; talk.!. Their futonths, NV ill:do
well enougiewbahlks of:depositehht-not
of issue. .1 •,.;:,:

".t.`Witc brother l'aliyer-0114 tthld,Rixe
thittla bearilivwas uririi(!ifesdiothl; ''4-Your

edidaStix " thnVat be
cio hare% fnee 1. tl qr , 0:4 t

-01 .

JlAgrAiltl34(biE;ccila9.SW4/19fW
tIiaPARPPen'ITB.BA9VIF, Y2t.ibiuNif
would acknowledge himself gu4yoo,fiit.

';Irigr•P:lPlP,M9l?B,disa •) 4t is et-
ter, li)lng qn alittle,thein Iputlivinv a
,g_F,9,41d,9•1•. !•n ,r, •

ugam There is no lock in the'N'vorld:that
requires`such careful pickir.g aswed=lock.

tINDlAN AwEcixrrE.---Yearei ag,o,
the copper faced: 'natives, 'had -rniirgled
with.-thethe whites,just',long' enough to
eertikise . their,ideas of,cpropeif,y, When
Judge Johnson held his court on the
bank of the 'Mohawk, PAig John, a princer f'-tlioeroyal family IN.innikiritnick,,, was
arraigned, tried ana conyiekeil
dilee'fijo'ro%ukc--7,1 4,

coqing to the yoyslipopierqiqil
ie'mote period, jßio John was sentenced
to pay a fine cif fi dollars, which was
duty fofkad over. Whereupon the ab-
original -,calprit-IVUT at lib-eize.Y'to'g&—
Joh gatiherhtil tin Et 'hi di
andiapProitehing-thd4 Judie,c'idtrriinded
ailredeiptclo fie &IPA's:"

",There's
Jolinf.sividPthe Judge; tielti•

'be.called.OPOn.,,to,Play it
"Ugh 1. big Indian steisl.lolisky--pay

P,Kil•4oll.lr.s-,711Y,a9
give XeceiP,tsrligrouJohp.?

~ ,114V1Pe41:1R ,R.foth9. fgreAt Awas,tue.tf to.
14?, 1:igo bored ',o9,4ellerk, 4,4 esh9r,i,#;.an*etYPFF,PAß ,:c9nP.eettßA tlinth e
ez,ottrt pntil the Judge; concluded toogisig
him a receipt to get rid of him.,...aq
called him up to the bench and said:

ft yat'l'if me whatyou {'ant
reidip tt; I'llVpBd ;dal the hied'

hiuiseif as' talO%v§*. ""i'u "'" 1"1
Big J~onndie one ,S;th 4otiu,caYi' i He

, I: t!fi .I,tlo .F 1 fe.. 11 1), 74/0 4. VI.go upt to neaNen—h.7,9cii,,,,t,%!.,l,ledita..Peter 6 'Ait'PLW Ct at tie 'gate- ot
heatrerii?'",'r sB 'ifotht.7- :“Xtritnp. Vcittli4ay
for ,: that,".tvhisk.i iyou,. ditoio ti r.y'eg.l
.sh ve-ith otorec eirpt er •tirO. eale',4lohU.'
Then 9ilig- -,iTrolin 'Jhaf,e
through! heli;tolihdPjaciges•Tohnson.:rind
get'lds-reeeipt:' ' '"

A STRIANGE DREA3I.7-oid Squire SST.
it hu' honest,'jovtal `soul, ,I,l7ftil- few

dt!'"*.tij heart
I' Irel6.tes"the, folfo Wing on "fiirnlelf at an

ablii.ai'oeu'reenbl' botilliOlt COSi; 4
had a very strange dream. I ihought
Wei, about i,t'ovlget.:io heaven: `Slf'''lang
ladlek ..;fa cob ;Ire selaed from; thi;
ground to weed t ''goodl d 'it
ivas. an ithls)daAdd'ery.that 'I Went' u
WheMl reached' the top, I faulti a Spade
of'seVerwai eight -feqt;•iatervening-ihe-
tween the last bound and 4tlie celoStial
gate. I, .could see within ,and. catch
glimpsesof Pete!stood'at the e'n.trance—he leaned over-:
reaClied, out his: hand, and told .me to
mtitie a Wig' did jump,, boys, and
got one of tlie d—dest falls you ever
heard of—for 1 found myself spraiding
on !the `floor,-having jumped out ofbed,
while trying to jump into heaven !"

cr.A, life well ,spent; a character ,up-
Og,ht,jy snstained, is no slight legacy to.
leave to one 's children, and, to the world;
fey; it, is the -most , eloquent; lesson of
virtue, aucltheseverest repoof, of vice,
while it continues an endearing soiree
of the best kind of riches. Well for
those who clan "Say as' Pope, fiid,' .in` re-
joindei—to th'e sareas'Ms of Lord liervy
-•`:"l'thflik it'enough that my" parents,

Bitch-as they4ere, never Cost me a blush,
and that their s'on,-silah.as lie' is, 'never
cost them altear.' • ' • '

a— How long will you live 2 You
'Will live forreiteit yOur 'lifO 'there
will 'depend on 'your hfehere. 'Every
hour; every Inotherit, asit: liiirries 'Hi
way, deavhs a. page to-be red.(' befOrti thS
throne. Every word, every 'net,'
eyerrthought and feeling of lyour heart,
regordsitself imperishably in the mem-
ory'ofiOne,whomover forgets. You'are
writing,your,life for ,eternity,...'

"Oh', mamma, asked Miss Brown
iqrat'it dile ? Btii says it
ture iinhihed byplants during the nights
of The summerNo7, mamma,
dear, dew, is the condesation of aqueous
vapoil by eabody ,whiah .has radjated.tits
tomiS -motio.w, of. caloriechelayi the at=

icaospherioleniperatem?! tlr.
xii

'A lady making inqairies of a !my
alc%tit his '-fathee if&
1141iti`liadlie`en‘'aibk far ask-'4411
whethei hb-fitai 'iegaiiied. lig ;

ro ma;ato paili the aay, etpietze,Naotty-
14ITP-P44tP,stIT,SUPPrI laPt h?sl *41147

tit;1,:.i;

Phlrkhgo;fildttti, direete3/41
.tchadii iigst Ade. `l3daikle. 'fiaa

/tilt
sae,'ans, wirc;' torii t ii";;a4 's
filotkpdO:for .Sir , Hhcaphiey the
great chemist: , '

The yours, lady who gim,es I.lerseli"
away loses liak,selt-iossession:,' "

„

. • DR. LA CROIrS • .

PRIVATE MEDICAL IFEATISR, OF

11ze :Ifcfrridge!

'llO PAGES AND 130 itI.NG-12,AVINGS.
Price only 5 cents. Sent free of postage to
all parts of the Untan,s-011.M,#. 141#14.e0 01
youth and inattirity;diScloknOlie' gcret fol-
lies of, both aexpr.of `,ageS,v.eatlaitig debility,
nervousness,..`deftresalta of palpitation
of the heart, sinCidrit ihatiginirapr yavoluntary
emissions, blushings, defective' miniirrp,-, indi-
gestion and lassitude, with confessions of
tArilling interest of a Boarding School Miss,
u College Student, and a Youug MarriedLady,
kr., kr. It is a truthful adviser to the inarried
and those contemplatin g marriage, who enter-
tain secret doubts of their physical condition,
and who are conscious of having hazarded the

health'happiness, and privileges to which
e Cy humanis•entitled:,

Yt/lJN't SIP.Ti Who are 'troubled with
weakagss, ~enerally bad habit ,iii
Wr Te TTitte" I ,

pains.„ forgetfulness, sometimes a ringing. in
the edirs," qeS, 'Wfaltiaesh"'of the back
and Inver extremities, conftsion ,of ideas, logs
of memory, rwitp. melancholy, may be cured
by the author's new Paris and London Treat-
ment.

We have, recently devoted much of our
time dp, visiting the .Euroneau Hospitals, avail-
ing Ip.e.).;es oh'the knowledge andresearches
utuic. mosystiffirtir Physicians dad' Surgeons
in., .!;:upape,,:and the c.outinent., Those who
place "ibemselLes under our care will now
have the full tonefitlt3rthe'lmariY new and ef-
ficgc..tql% Reingiemaythich . weare enabled to

ifitrdduce info our practice, and the public
may testbS§t/ifttd .iittbto 4.4tirel ".iesil;' aasidbity,
S.,L,C,ltA.Allrfand attention hob* paid to their
carseg`, which has so suceessfaly disfinguished
us lierescifordmeti Pliyaiciatern irdr #ECULIA

past ;One.41S'lnf Pf9fPMA9nal „Practice, Jor the
past.twqnty-five years.

„.

FREptc.u. Atha wish
Rae .Ale4leipp3,4llp efficacy,of which has been
felted iiithousands o 7 cases, and never failed
hi effect' sp;eedy- durea itiltiniit 'any' bad re-
sults,. will .use,inonq but DA. pekaney's , Fe-
Male Periodical Pills, , The only, precaution
necessaiy --obseriedl-6,7ladies'shintild. 'not
take„thcin if ,they.hay,e,reespri to believe they
are hi cerfaia. situations (Hie' particulars of
which will be found on the\ wrapper atedm-
Rallying each bos:,:),..though.falwan .safe „and
healthy, .;so gentle, yet active' are ihey.
.' SI yO'l)O3E-C. Ttley. dart helMailed" tb
any;pitit,,,ol;the..llnited States, oitCan,ada,.

To 2.l4.ET3inrisL-WhO need a confidential
medical adviser with';regard to' any'rif ttlohe
interesting complaints to which their delicateor,itili'itititieren'ders'iliem' liable, are pinticu=lanyiimviteilitli conga- cup)...e,;( 1,..1,x,c1en.019A,1,-5..4%. t4" e. OZ cT IV

ilht mairith'fbtfies whose liefillh" hoind-
mitir Wlionhaye, Mci Ides& :tififineittive'llitir.
familpsowim,pbtaieed rtisnihoye,, It. is a
perT6tiy ke'vVrit'itt to coi:cePtian, and
has, beenrextensts.ely.lused rduriltg: tflb last !20
Ittqr§'Nue? , rTIN EL6ItET Tbt:rfi

Alfrieriteseim tbeableArrivreinfithie'
ca,y, 4 sotynn t wayriipig,..4tt§t 4n4blialied, a,
bo6k she4ing the in'sidioas progress and pre-
videntb [Loth( Whig :Wad fe-
makctj .0,.t ith jiA,ifalpd,„ba..tiAt„Rphlting.,qutitliefat'ality Mat inyariatilSr attends its victim,s, and,
developifig rvigholialirogTists thb"
4-91/ISileifißileteelrti 49 4400%e wit e sent y' on receipt oftwo f
centlStatitps..lP:) ,11t ...r

iN4Plipftsealla fip Fill94rienigh on un us Tr m 2 till SP. rd.
~IlllerlieinOttvilleiftillidiriitithi§Veiltitk,

P.PPPulnMtlkLOAi 7tAk'i or, Sap.a44ks, ,tents commaniva mgs„.err syrpptonls by letter.
Bliiiness..corresitmdtrieeGgtri6tlY4tbiltide'iiiiitl./

stillilocaTeptv e*a.b. I4h-edjitifdOr theflame of CR. IX, a t
:3 I-WidenI Line,: :Albany; 11y

)ROFESSOR DEGRATH'S
trECTRIC OIL.rl 'ff 'Zs*

lirovilcrfuLOttrie•itiwkiNartionvil Bean!.

'" 1,140,mi ,411

iAPAIOROREkto?aire, tilrneaViinstatifaneoludyit
individn,als. Afflicted with Deafness, HeC.7ad-c 'NeurAillif &AV Ve *tie Rh& Ina-

tisingand,alliSbrit adaPhinaw .4, 3', 1.
sropitse to_ check and 01lctual,Intlisaipate

ink& 816 rininrin'd to lidebintrilisti
and markperfedteqUilibligut ;elAttila
flog. fluids in the huinanAystepi,„thanicaueffae4etyiii;yltwer 'br 'alt fhorliiethodi of
Teed:Oat, aid! ini thelsaineospace.of-tiniis, the
'passes theinselyes being judder.

„
_ •

to''cirre'e'veti 'd rise; but
all auoik as'are cprable .byiany .conibinatiotr of
medicakappl.iances.itlyEtectrie,Qii.operates

d'an electrid"prindipies, ' 8
thercfoie,'.applicable to the" cure or natural..
restoration ofady ,orgaoie ,derangement, Axis-

g.frbin 'an. improlier cirLttlatioii BT Ner v o us'
vital fluid.; . • • -•

wantI athe masses to ...pin matter—,
the ;well 'as the sieki beeauSe if these things
are so, all are alike interested.

N. 13. Please; inform. me °Lally_ case offail-
toeuie,'hi Wan' fd-thiee weeks,

awl. wish to, care ortiharge'nothitig'.l
The Columbus SUN renterksz.On Saturday,

Wni. C. bsborh'e;
well, knowp- in•ouri whet; &Om irheumallej
affections, has .aotibsen .able .to ?yak...or...usehis.hittilda'sUfflelerit"to feed' for inbre
then ten years-Fwas-ISltlYghttb'Prof.,De Grathowthd street, wheie'isi.tice.preSenee ofaiaige
assemPlage, of. he applied; De GratieftElectric' ii•to thiearni and'sliourder: He was.
immediately enabled tOtriiite .hi 4
head and scrateli,it,. a thing he had
not done before in twelve years.

The New4lamPshire' Patriot says: During
the present week; no less .than six of .our
friendS; NOit) lialie*beep induced to. try prof.
De Grath's-1.1"eceise.Dir -fot,ltheliniatism and
Deafness, in consequencer gf.ha ving !secn this
preara:tion' advertised to our telemns, have

upon,tecifitate itlie reknit -of 4.xpari-
irrents. ,These, persons Asmare. T.up3 ;that,. theirRueuitiatic-paini'llitie Veen entirely cured by
a feW applicatient,4, De! Gratli''S:Electric' Gil,
and they recommend its.use Jo all who are
afflicted with any' of the diseases which it is
desim'yeil to cure.

Itseenlathatinheitiriatbsin. Dealne;s,. la.u.-
ralhia,, Swollen, and tStiffjoints, atn4.9thcp
Coniplaints to which we arean subject, have
loaf heiritterriors.4- Prdf. De 441,1itli's, Me
Oilis wart,luited toirVilveary. case 4k. phßirtspace-dflinie;'ind with Et trilling expense. It'
always 'euies SerateheS,llSp'rainal. Gans andSplints_ on horses. - •,, *,

Pans'. PIiAItLEA DE GRATII;
-",S PBiladellS'hia; Pa':

1)•, None genuitte.nunkent signaturp e.c.Prot,
CI DE GRATII sinned in writing.

'PrinciparDelint'iNo. 217 "%.,outt) ''Eiktit4 St.
Philadelphia. „Country., dealers .and. driwistscan be supged'Wholesale aid retail. . Price

'cents,so ce'fits;'and perBottle. •
Try Ivegything else ;:gtve this onetrial:
CAort opfz—fie ‘carefOrto,'sask for ilia:get 'Dr.

GR9TH'S Electric Oili-as worthless iMitiltiolls

here are Ruroprous inititotiouts sprung up,onthe reciutatidri ray ortiCle 'has acquired. "Ile
publie,mustilewslre, arefiqolthless.c

For sale ,dealero ap&drug,g,ifts, Peal-
cit4l office 211'south Bth kreet,'",Pultit:

.Feh4,2-0.31:ri Jo e
intH p 'READY-11f,4DA let0T. 1111814
V. 'Haying just.i.eturned ffons, the city with

nidely "s4electeri Ta Item-di ij e'lothiiig,
which the undersigned is prepared to furnish,at
reduced prices; havinglaid in a general assort-
ment ,n,f, men and Ipyp,Aliithilig,whrice is
deVelmina to slit 'LOVI ,2-4"0.1 tinntlekonnsiktsatA.o.i.nn-Cq.ars; rbts.T.SsVilionir AND
Sacs, CCWRS, Wi9, N.A.: 14C11,1.:75,BACUisrDBCII TS,'OdlitY OfFICHAII LS Cit.,.vars,DRAW:IrItS,SWIRTS?..4OISKYOUIaitIeStirars,
GLUM s, Susurx-14X.Ati52,81c,.,,

examine
fore purchasing elsewhere. EvetfthlabdtiOhiatprices to suit the times.. JOIIN.BELL.
soonitK, okAlt aw nchAnaragcl .Miriltik6/
'Mane•alCilocilot° i.citagasrS/Pre- • :I, Mtta, Opt() er 1,

ATTOdiiNtEiSr7.4I.TA.L'AINVII
REMOVED TO , .

No. 139 BOUM. FIPTII SZREER,
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